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RACING AT BRIGHTON BEACH

Eathor Tama Contests Enlivened by-

Frontonao's' Great Finish in the Fourth.

SOME FURIOUS RUNNING AT CHICAGO

nnil Idn I'lcliwlclc Cat OIT n
Mlle In It-It Detroit1 *

Itiirn * llrnnnnil 1'louso n-

Ircnt( Croud ,

BKACH UICE THICK , N. Y. ,

July 18. Fair weather , fast truck nnd 5,000
spectators wore the opening features of-

tbls afternoon's racing at the Bench. The
sport , excepting the fourth race , was
rather tame and uninteresting. lu the
fourth , Frontonac , 3 lo 1 , beaded off Roque-

fort
¬

lu the last sixteen lengths , and after n

desperate finish won the $15,000 purse by
half n length In 1 ::0(1( flat. Poiydoro , 4 to 1 ,

captured the llrst race In a gallop , King
Arthur , 100 to 1 , taking the place from

''Airtight by a nock. In thU race EHn ,

8 to 1 , wn loft standing nt the post. Court-
ship

¬

, 4 to 1 , won the second in n gallop , Lis-
bon

¬

Maid. 0 to 1 , being practically loft at the
''post. Lester took the third from Mclntosh-
nnd Arnica after receiving a whipping re-

minder
¬

at the head of the homo stretch , and
Mabel Glenn , 3 to I , boat the favorite , Lord
Ualmony , oven , In handy fashion for the
fifth , covering the six and n half furlongs In

' U-l % Azrnoi took the lost rnco from Hooy-
by a length , the formm- driving and the latter
whipping. Summary :

rirst raoo. llvo furlongs : 1'olvdoro ((4 to 1))

won , Klir.- Arthur ((10) to I ) second , Airtight ((3-

to I ) third. Tliimi IsKISS
.Second race , llvo furlonjs : Courtship ((4 to 1 *

won. llonnco lllly ((3 to I ) second , Marguerite ((1-
0to I ) third. Time : 1:01.:

Third r.ico. seven furlongs : Lester ((3 to 5))

won , Macintosh ((4 to 1)) bocond , Arnluu ((0 to 5)-

third.
)

. Time : 1SOU.:

fourth race , ono mlle nnd a furlong : 1ron-
tonue

-
(J tu 1)) won. lo! | iiufort d tu 1)) second , My

Kal Ion ((0 to 1)) third. Time : lM.-
I'lfth

: .

race , six anil a half furlongs : Mabel-
Oh'iin ( I to 1)) won. I.or.l Dalmony ( uvon ) BOO-

uml.
-

. Alcalde ' to I ) third. Time : 1 : -' ! ? ' .
8 xth rnco. ono mlle : Azraol (even ) won ,

llooy ( ito1. ) soeond , Alrshaft t to 1)) third.-
TImni

.
1:41 .

_
Furloii * Jliiiinliig atC-

HIUAOO. . III. , July IS. The race of the
day was the rnco for 3-yoar-olds and upward
In which Wlghtman ran Ida Pickwick to the
shortest kind of u nose on the post In 1:41
according to the ofllclul time , but thrco-
fourths of n second faster by half n dozen
watches outsldo of the timers' stand. This
U the fastest race of the meeting. A light
rain sot in before the race and continued
during the romalnor of the afternoon , but
aid not appreciably Impart speed to the
track.-

1'lrst
.

rnce , purse ffiOO, for 2-yonr-olds , five
furlongs : St. Orolx Hi to 1)) won , L.idy; Juno (

te I ) Boi'oml. TaUtalT ((12 to 1) third. Time :
UOiJ-

i.iicond
.

raco. burse ? WO for -ycar-olils nnd-
upwunl , selling : llitrthol ((10 to 1)) won , Dono-
hue ((3 to U ) second , Venture ((0 to 1)) third.
Time : insy.

Third rncu , purse J(00( for 3-yoar-olds nnd
upward , one mlle and seventy vnnls : Oold-
slonoil.Mo

-
t ) won. Covornor Adums ((7 to" )

sooond , Illume (ovun ) third. ( No time )

Konitli rncu. purse 70J for :i-yonr-nlds and
upwiird. special weights : Idn I'lckwlok ((11 to
0)) won. Wlxhtinan I ? to 1)) Hocond. Ktliel ( to 1-
)third.

)

. Time : 1:4-
1i'lfth

:
race , for.l-ynnr-old * nnd up. nno mlle

nnd one-eighth : .loo Blackburn I'J to 1)) won ,

I'rlnco I'ortnnatim ((2 to 1)) bvc-ont ! , Silverado-
H( to U third. Tlmo : 1 : .

* T.

Sixth race. pnr < e and condition ) same ns-
Hoi'ond rauo. six furlongs : Alice I ) . ( G to I ) uon ,

UoV'il I'hrih ((3 to 1 ; bucond , Koelf ((15 to 1)) third.
Time I 1:1-

7.buvcnth
: .

raco. purse and conditions same ns
second nice , six furlongs : Ijal.nviuw ((4 to 5))
won ) , Iloruulls ((10 to I ) second , I'uxhall third.
Time : 1:15.:

_
Dxtrolt'H Mirro 4lul Ofiriiing.-

DKTHOIT
.

, Mioh. , July 18. Twelve thousand
people wore present today at the llr t day's
racing of tho'summor mooting of ttm Detroit
Driving club. All things combined to raalia
the day ono of sport. The tract; was fast.
Daniel J. Campau acted as starter. Favor-
ites

¬

won the ilist two events on tbo curd
with case , while the talent were dumped iu
the last event , when Nellie Mason , an un-
known

¬

quantity to the local plungers , took
first money without nn effort. Tbo first
event , n 2)5: ! ) trot , was slow and uninteresti-
ng.

¬

. In the next event , 2:1: ! ) pacing , Robert
J had it his way nnd won with the greatest
of ease. Another one , two , three order race
closed the day. It was won by Nellie Mason.
fillmmnrln *

Klml rnco. 3:35: clnbi , trottlmr , purse 2r01.
with J.VJO added to winner of fastest heat If
hotter than 2M: ! : Alex (J. won. Dnrlieaa sec-
ond

¬
, HusBiill Mont distanced In second heat.Tune : 2:31.: 2n: : t.2:2'i14: , 2:23W-

.bpoond
: .

r.ii0 , 2luolnis: , paclm ; , unrso $ i.0f) ,
with tou ) aildi'd to winner of fnstpst ho.it , If
liL'ttqr tlinn : l'Hohcrt: J won , Kxport
I'l-liu'o second. San 1'oilro third. Mlkadofourth ,
l.oelitnviir llfth , Walter Wilton .sixth , Ually-
VllliC3 illstnncrd In second heat. Tlmo :

2:17: . iIO4.: il7.:
Third r.ice. 2:27: class , trotting , purse $ .',030 ,

with J500 iiddi'd to winner of tlio fastest hu.tt ,
If better UIMM '.' : I.Vi : Nulllu Mason won.
Hlnnzii Ki'cond. lien nllacu third. Leos Pilotfourth , K'uto H. 1'nrks drawn In third ho.it ,
Ilnrry llulmont distanced In third heat. Time :
* '

'J'lps lor Todiiy.
Hero are the horses looked upon as prob-

nblo
-

winners of the events for today on the
tracks named :

MONSIOtmi l-AIIK ,
1. S t rath men th I'ntoniic.
2. llelnn MolioN-Mls.s Maud.-
L

.
! Mnrs l.ponawell.
4. .Indue MorrowDmlty. .
n, Wiilcott Tarinnntor.-a

.
SlrUlchnnl Swpot Allen.-

WABIII.
.

> nT.N) I'AIIK.
1. Tom Kelly Youllnden.
2. lluiikrupt Keveiil.
3. KmprONS Kouunt lllnino.
4. I'rlncu Iniiocniiro.
5. Mioslionu Tim iMnrpliy.-
G.

.
. VoTaiiibluiill 'iirail.iy ,

7. TulU .

NATIONAL MA: < IUK-

.lliiitu

.

tlin Clianiploiis lu a Very
Clomi tiiimu.

BOSTON , Mass. , July 18. Today's game was
very close and Interesting. PIttsburg
bunched their hits and played the best at
critical times. Attendance , 1137. Weather
warm. Score.-
Huston

.

, . , , , 0 7
I'lltllniur. . , 1 0 1 U 3 0 0 ! D

lilts : Uoston. 10 ; 1'lttsbur?, !) . Errors : Uos-
fan , U : I'lttbburg , ft. Durnod run : I'lttslmrg. I.
'llattorlcs : Stlv-Jtts undD.illy ; ll.ildwln nndMiller.

OlanU U' ro Uutplayeil-
.iNnw

.

YxitK , July IS. Tim Clocmnatl team
won a gatrio from tbo New York nine at ttio
Polo grounds tcdav through superior
all-round work. Weather pleasant ; attend ¬

ance. ti.OOO. Score :

Now York . .0 2-

lOinolanntl 0 3 0 o 1 o 1 0 5
lilts : New York , S : Cincinnati , 7. Errors :

Now York. G ; Cincinnati , : i Harned rniia :
.Now York 1 : I'lnclnnatl. 1. llattorlvai Ornnoand lloylm Dwyerimd VatiKhn.

, U oil it ICvKliiiftnt or I'ltvliur * .

NKW VOIIK , July 18. A fourteen Inning
drawn gumu wn played at the Kastern pnrn
today botwocn the Brooklynn nnd ijt. Louis
tuiims. Atteudanco , ','100. Score :
Ht , Louis.0 4
lllVOlclyn.O 2010UOO 100000 4

lilts ; HU Louis , 7 : Ilrooklyn , 0. Krrors : St.Louis , tl : Ilrooklyn. '.' . l.irneil runs : hi. I.ouU ,n Ilniomyii. I. IliitiTli'si Ulonsou Aiul liuak-luy
-

; jlurl , Jl.ulJoek. Klnslow and Dally.-
Mtlll

.
I'liiylng llor ii With 1iKln.' PiuiADii.i'iii , Pa. , Julv lS.-ICoofe pitched

grua >. ball today nnd Chicago was never
dangerous ; wuuthor cool ; attendance y.720 ,

chluauo , 2 o o 0 u 100 o : i
1'lilladolplilu 2 0 ! 1 0 1 3 1 *-n

IllUi Clilcuao. ft ; 1hlliidolphln. 13. Errors :
UhlcuL'o. 61 I'hlludelphlii , U. ICarne.l riinti1'hllniTulphlii , 3. llntturlent llutchliisuu and
Hchrlvori Konfu and Olvmunts.-

lliMil
.

Kti y lor Iliu Nt-niitor * .

WASIIIKOTOX , D. C. , July IS. Tuo Wash-
liiflons

-

bunchud hits ou Struttou In the
fourth tuning today unit took a winning loud ,
Wentborploujunt ; uttondanco 2,4'J °

. Score :

WaBhlnpton 2 0 0 0
*

1 0 I 1 0 11
l.oulivlllu. POOU3X200 7

lilts : WaahliiKton , Mi Loiuvlllo , a Kmirai
Wimhlnxton. 3)) l.oiiKVlllii. o. Kurned runs :
AVaslilnjiton , 5i Ijiuvlile. I , llutturles : Kli-
lou.

-
. Abbey uud Mctiiilru : Kiriitton. 1'fulfvrand Mini.

Bplilor * Iluttoil Ulghl.-
Md.

.

. , July 18. The Cleveland *

outbatted the Ballimoros at opoortuno
times today nnd won the gnrao with ease-
.Attcndnnco

.
, 1535. Score :

lla'tlmoro , . n 00001000 1

Cleveland 3 1 1 0 1 0 S 0 7
lilts : flriltlmorc. 10 : Olsrolnnd , 14. Errors :

llnltlinoro, 3 ! 1lovolind. 5. i : rnod runs :

Cleveland , n. llnttprlosl Mo.Mnhon nnd Itob-
Insoii

-
; Young nnd X.linmo-

r.Stiiniling

.

ol the Teams.-
w

.

, t. P.O-
.Iirookljm.

. w. t. r.r.-
I'ltttburR

.
. . 1 a lou.o-

Clnclnnntl
1 I N.0l-

.
)

1 1 ftl.T-
Clnrclnnil

? . l.onls 1 1 60.n-
MoMon. . . . J 1 nn.7 1 2 l..t-
llnltlinoro.rhlmilulpliln. . . 7 1 CU . . . . . . I 2 at.3

Wn-lilnalon. . . . 2 1 M. * IrfMilsvlllo 1 3 33.J-
NonYork 1 1 W.OIChlcaxo. . . 0 3 . . . .

HPAIIKS Or Sl'OllT.-

Thron

.

llioiniindVlirflinrii Already Uog-
Utiircil

-

nt t.n.iguo llrixliiunrtnrs.W-
ASIIISOTO.V

.

, 1) . C. . July 18. Every In-

coming
¬

train Is bringing largo additions to
the throng of bicyclists already bore to nt-
tend the thirteenth annual meeting of the
League of American Whoo'lmon. Up to this
time fully !l,000 hnvo registered and It is ex-
pected

¬

that by thn time the 'Irst raeo Is
called tomorrow there will be 00 visiting
Ipaguo members In tbls city-

.At
.

!i o'clock there was n meeting hold nt-
tno Columbia Athletic club house , at which
addresses of welcome were made by M , M.
Parker president of the Board of Trado.and-
llr. . Douglass , one of the dlstrlot commis-
sioners.

¬

.

Mr. C. T. Burdetto of Hartford , president
of the league , responded. Atl:20! : n mooting
of the club captains wns held nt which ar-
rangements

¬

were made for tomorrow's-
parade. . The most popular feature of tbo
meat will bo thu racing on Anulostnn island ,

which will commence tomorrow at2iO: ! y. in.
The track bus been put in excellent con ¬

dition. _
Dcitihvooil Mill Winning-

.Dninwooi
.

) , S. D. , July 18. [Special Tele-
cram to Tin : Br.K. ] The most Interesting
mid exciting game of ball played In this sec-

tion
¬

this year took place yesterday nt Lead
City between the Deadwood nnd the Load
City nines , in which eleven innings were
necessary to docldo whoso game It was-
.Boymor

.

of Deadwood pitched a great game ,
striking out sixteen men , llvo of thorn In tbo
last two Innings. TruOloy had twenty-one
chances , accepting all of them. Kcun led in-

batting. . Moltlor allowing himself to bo hit by
the Doll , nnd Mart Harrison's hit won the
giimo for Doadwood. Load City's now
Ditcher. Sommors , did very well , striking
out eleven of Dead wood's' men. Thoscoro :

Uondwood. 4 8
Lund Ulty. . . .20200030000-7lilts : Doadwood. II ; Load. 10. Errors : Dead-
wood

-
, fl ; Lund. (i. Struck out : Ity lloymor , 15 :

"bv Hommont , U. llnsos on balls : OIT Iloyimir.2 ;
, 4. 1'assed balls : Graver, I. Wild

pitches : Homers. 2. Hatturlcs : Doadwood.
lluyinorund Tr.illloy : Lead Olty , Somiuurs-
nnd Graver. Tlmo : Two hours and llftoou-
minutes. . Umpire : Mel'hooly. Attendance :

00. _
It ItOglllH ToililJ" .

COI.U.MIICT , Neb. , July 18. [ Special to Tin :

Bin.: ] The Columbus Gun club undertook
nbout two months ngo to nrrango for n two
days' tournament to bo hold in this city July
10 and !_'0. It has arranged an interesting
program nnd offered considerable in nrizes ,
much of which is duo to the liberality of clti-
zpns

-
, many of thotn having contributed prizes

and money. The shooting will take place nt
the fair grounds Tuesday and Wednesday of
this week and will occur both forenoon and
afternoon of each day. Shooters generally
are Invited to bo present nnd participate.-

lIUIIiuUs

.

lu I'.irl.s.
ICopirfflifolTJ.'fo.7't'jiet Oinlnn ntnneU.1-
PAIIIS , July 18. | Now York Herald Cahlo
Special to Tun BER.J The Nauoveau-

Clrquo directors propose a mutch between
Ivos and bchuofor, SOO points at balk line ,

nnd will give 10,000 frances to the wmnor
over the amount of the stakes. Schaefer is
willing but Ivos hangs liiv. Yostoi-day Ivos
defeated Slosson at Follies Bergoro , 108 lu
00. In the game at the Clrquo Plot , recolv-

ingsixty
-

, boat Schaefer In MO by sixty-seven.
, DuIVittt'il tin ) Torments.

The Arcades dofoutod the Torments yes tor-
day.

-
. Following Is the score :

Torments.. 0 1 ii 1 10000 5
Arcades. -1 4 5 U 4 0 0 0 0 2(-

1llano
(

lilts : Tormonti , 4 : Arcades , 16. Homo
runs : Kennedy of Arcades. Throe-huso hits :
Kennedy. Two-haso lilts : I'urroll of Tor-
ments

¬

; Itrown ami Howell of Arcudos. llnt-
turlt's

-
: McL'uno , Hart nnd I'lnilen of Tor-

rients
-

; Snr.ittmi and Itrown of Arcades-
.Struc

.
! : out : Hy McCJune. 2 : by Hart. 2 ; by

.Sprat ten , IV. llase on balls : McCunu , 3 ;
Hpratten. 2. Umpire : (J. Frank.

I'L.l.VK SUITS HUT-

.Clurilanil

.

Suys the Mght Will ho Miulo-
on thn I.lno f.ulil Down.-

CiiiCAfio
.

, 111. , July IS. Ralph E. Hoyt , a
journalist lu Chicago In early days , but now
a resilient of Los Angelas , Cal. , recnnUy
wrote a1ottor to ox-President Cleveland
touching the hitter's oudarsemcnt of the tar-
iff

¬

plunk in the Chicago platform.
Today ho received a letter from
Cleveland in reply , in which occurs the fol-
lowing

¬

significant utterance : "I think no
sincere advocate of an honest tariff can 1)3

dissatisfied with the position the democratic
party assumes on that subject , and I am
sure none need fear that the contest will not
bo inndo on the line laid down , which has al-

ready
¬

proved to be so acceptable to a great
majority of the uaoplo. "

lliirrlly Wilt Accnpr.-
Nuw

.

Yomc , July IS. It Is practically as-

sured
¬

that Secretary of State William F-

.Harrlty
.

of Pennsylvania will on Wednesday
bo unanimously elected chairman of thn
democratic national committee. Although
Mr. Harrlty has not lormully announced
that ho will accept , ox-Secretary Whitney
and others of Mr. Harrlty's friends bora are
fully justified In fooling that ho will yield to
the pressure that has been brought to boar
on him and it may bj considered as certain
that ho will bo chairman.

South Dulditii Miiln.
Chief Justjcu Carson of South Dakota was

a visitor in the city yesterday , on his way to-

hii homo at Uoadwood , from A session of the
supreme court ,

lu conversation with a BKE reporter the
judge Inugncd at the claims and assertions
of the third party people , who have placed
South Dakota In the list of states which are
sure to give u plurality for the third party
electors. Ho admitted that there was a
possibility nnd even danger of a combina-
tion

¬

of domocrits and independents con-
trolling

¬

the legislature to bo elected this fall
and of the Independents electing ono or two
of the state onicors , but when it comox lo
voting for presidential electors , the old limerepublicans will oo found voting for Harri-
son

¬

and Hold. Tuo judge savs the oxrepubl-
icans

¬

of his state will certainly object to
being rondo tools or fools of by'tho demo-
crats

¬

nnd that South Dakota will show her
appreciation of Harrison's' work in her
behalf In the p ist by giving him a great big
majority this full-

.IIH.lTIIKlt

.

ui! or WHATIIKU BUIIKAU , )

OMVIU , July 18. j

Thn showery condition has moved east-
ward

¬

and the weather in the west and south-
westward

-

Is fair and has become decidedly
warm. North Platte , Concordlu nnd Dodge
City reported a maximum temperature of
100 °. Southerly and southeasterly winds
prevail throughout this section of tbo-
country. .

I , oral Kimirust Tor Kiinlnrn Xrhriul.ii ,

Onmlm uml Vli-liilly Coiitlnuri ! lulr anil-ilrrnliiilly u iiriiitv.ithiir In Indluinuil lorTiinkilny.-
WASIIIXIITO.V

.
, D , C. , July 18. The barom-

eter
¬

tus fallen slightly In the northern states
and coutlnuui highest on the south AUtintlo-
oonn and lowest north of Mnitana. Local
shower* continue In the gulf states a.ua on-
thotOourgla. coast , in tbo upper Mississippi
vall'oy.nud upper take region , Fair wc-ahcr
continues In nil other ulstrlcts , but the
cloudluoiH.ls Increasing to thu east of the
.Mississippi. It Is di'cidodlv warmer west of
the Missisjlppl and slightly warmer on the
Atlantic uouuoud In the Ohio valley and
lower lake region. Jt Is cooler m Wisconsin
and near LaUo Suourlor ,

For Nebraska , North and South Dakota
(Junerally fair ; variable winds , generally
from the south ; continued high temperature.

For Iowa (joncrolly fulrou Tuesday , with
louthorly wludt ; warmer ID southerly por-
tloa.

-
.

REPUBLICANS OF LANCASTER

Lively Ocinpotitios for Favors of the County

Ooavantion.
t

THEY MANIFESTED MUCH ENTHUSIASM

floorffo K. llowcrmnti unit Allen W. Flflld-

AullinrlCMl tu Select DologHtos to tlio
State anil Congressloinl Convra-

1'iilltlo.il
-

Nn .

LINCOLN , Nob. , July 18. [Spoclal to TUB
UiiK.1 The Lunonstor county ropubllcan
convention nssombled this forenoon at-

llolianuti's hall for the purpose of placiup in-

tiumlnntlou two candidates for the state
sonnto , tlvo candidates for the legislature , a
county 'attorney mid ono county commis-
sioner.

¬

. Tbo convention was called to order
by Cbalrmnit Bushnoll and no tlmo was lost
In affecting nn orpaiuzatloti. S. J. Alexander
was inndo chairman and J. II. Farrell and T.-

M.
.

. Cookn secretaries. The llrst business
transacted was the adoption of a resolution
authorizing George K. Bowormtm and Allen
W. Field to select the delegates to the state
and congressional conventions rosDOCtlvoly.
The resolution was opposed by F. J. Bush
and J. H. Darnell , but those gentlemen and
their backers were decidedly In the minority.-
A

.
motion to reconsider was laid on the tabla-

by a vote of 233 to 79.-

W.
.

. 11. Woo ( word , S. Hamilton and F.
W. Collins wore presented as candidates for
the county nttornoyshii ) . Collins withdrew
nnil the ballot on the other names stood 22'J-

to
'

SO In favor ot Woodward. Ills nomination
was then inndo unanimous.

For county uommtssionor Fred Beckmann
was nominated by acclamation.

There was no division upon the candidates
for tno state semite , Tho" names of K. 12.
Moore and G. W. Eggloston wore placed be-
fore

-
the convention and both wore nominated

by acclamation.
The selection of five candidates for the

legislature developed something of n contest.
The aspirants wore E. 11. Spencer of lluda-
moolnot , T. C. Hunger of the Fifth ward ,
H. T. Hltcbcoclc of the Seventh. Joseph
Burns of the Third , A. J. Cornish of tuo
First , G. 1C. Brown of tbo Sixth. H. H. Oak-
loy

-
from the Fourth and J. C. F. Molvosion-

ol Middle Creek precinct. The candidates
from the outlying precincts had compara-
tively

¬

plain Hailing , for they tmdno, opposi-
tion

¬

and both were nominated by ncclamat-
tun.

-
. It required a ballot to select the throe

remaining candidates , the votostahoing :

Hums 205
CornUh nil
Onkloy , ib ! )

Muniror 111
Hitchcock as
Drown U-

4It required biit 157 votes to nominate and
the throe men receiving the largest nuuiDar-
of.votes Burns , Cornish and Uakley were
declared the nominees.

Sentiment of tliu Convention.
The committee ou resolutions reported n

platform reviewing the prosperity of the
country under the republican administration ,
endorsing the Minneapolis platform , com-
mending

¬

the policies of protection mid reci-
procity

¬

, accusing the democratic party of
fraud and deceit , endorsing Harrison's ad-
ministration

¬

and favoring liberal pensions to
veteran union soldiers.-

A
.

resolution of con I ! donee In Senators
Mandorson and Paddock was Introduced by
II. C. AlcArtnur. It was vigorously opposed
by Judge Hall , who , referring to Senator
Paddock , said that ho would never vote to
endorse the notion of a man who voted
against the McKmloy bill in the United
States sonnto and who was boltoved to favor
the free coinugo of silver. The resolution
was laid ou ttie table uv uii overwhelming
voto.A

.
pretty llttlo contest developed over the

selection of a chairman of the county central
committee , the rival aspirants being El. M-

.Busbuell
.

and J. D. Hathaway , both well
known Journalists of the capital city.-
Colouul

.
Uushnell gathered iu the honor by a

vote of S'J toUO. , *

The convention adjourned before Messrs-
.Bowermau

.

and Field had announced tholr
lists of delegates to the state and congros-
slonal

-
conventions. A motion to have the

lists presented before adjournment was
voted down.

THIRD DlbTllICT KKl'UlfMCANS-

.Ailvnnra

.

Guard of tlio Congressional Con-
ntloii

-
< ( iitthorliicr ut I'riMiitiiit.

FIIKMONT , Nob. , July IS. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tim Bii: ! . ] The advance guard Is
already gathering in the city preparatory to
the nomination of a candidate for congress
for the Third district nt the republican con-
vention

¬

to bo hold hero Wednesday
evening. There are at present only
lour candidates in the Held and there
is llttlo probability of any dark
horse. Thcso arc Gcurga D. Mciklojohn of-
Fullerton. . A. A. Welch of Wayne , John
Kayos of Norfolk and Judge Nerds of-
Poncn. . All of Mr. Welch's friends and his
lieutenant , ox-Senator Alunnlng. nro In the
city. John Hayes also arrived this after-
noon

¬

, mid Mr. Moiklojohn Is expected tomor-
row.

¬

. Dodge coun 13- , which has nearly twice
ns largo u delegation as any other county in
the district , will notsoloot tno delegates until
Wednesday afternoon , and consequently it
will bo an uncertain quantity until that time ,
although it is believed the delegation will bo
for Moiklojohn. Tbo primaries wore hold
Saturday night , and the delegates to tbo
county convention , so for as known , are
favorablu to tbo Nance county statesman ,

In 1'Iiitto County.C-

OI.UMIIUS

.

Nob. . July IS. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬
to TUB B BE. J The Platte county ro-

publlcan
¬

convention convened In this city
today to elect delegates to tbo congressional
convention at Fremont and the stuto conven-
tion

¬

ut Lincoln. The convention was not n
vary largo ono , but enthusiastic and business
Hue. It was nrosldcd over by ox-Mayor
Henry Kagatz and C. A. Woosley acted ns-
secretary. . The following delegates wore
olootod to the congressional convention : J.-

G.
.

. Pollock , John Tnnnolilll , Kd Hoaro ana
J. E. Salleck. A resolution wtis introduced
Instructing the delegates to vote for George
U. Molhlejohn for congress , and after Homo
discussion the resolution agreed to by a
vote ofIS to 11. Thii following delegates
were elected to the stuto convention : C. S-

.Snoidor.
.

. H. M. Winslow. W. It Notostein ,
J. F. Heater and W. A. McAllister.'-

ri
.

Torrlillglit I'rocd.filoii.-
SIDNI.Y

.

, Nob. , July 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo Tin : BiiE.l The republican
rally and torchlight procession which
took place hero tonight has never
been equaled lu western Nebraska.
The pnrudo was headed by the Sid-
ney

¬

brass baud and drum corns and the
staunch republicans were out In full force ,
led by Hon. George W. Heist , County At-
torney

¬

Patrick Miles , Sheriff Traquitz , Cap ¬

tain George S. Blancbard , G. W , Jonnor and
Charles Peterson. Over 200 men marched
with torchoi and all along the roud was ono
mass of llroworks. At the court house Hon.
Henry St. Uayncr delivered on excellent
oration upon the fallacies of frou coinugo and
the people's parly platform , tarlll qunstloo ,
the democratic platform and the sublroasurys-
chemes. . Ills speech elicited ono continued
round of applause and won hundreds of votes
for the republican uarty , besides strengthen-
ing

¬

his chuncns for the nomination of etato
senator In this district.-

llox
.

llutto lteiul| llcitnn jnt:

ALLIANCE , Nab. , July 1B. [Special to TIIK-
BKB.I The republicans of Box Ihitto bad u
grand rally nt Box Uutto Saturday afternoon ,
ut which placs a club was organised and oQ-
Icers

-

elected. Prior to the organization of the
club the Homingford bru s baud and Glee
club arrived and Inter lions. F. M , Dorrlng-
ton , A. lj. Field. James Hewitt and Judge
Noloman onuto from Alliance. The crowd ,
under n large tout , was addrosiiod by Hons.
F. M. Dorrlngton , Judge Nolcman and Dr.
Parklus. The moo ting was very cnthud-
lastla

-

The largest alllanoo organization In North-
west

¬

Nebraska existed hero , but they sur-
rendered

¬

their charter and the money in the
treasury was divided among Us members.

Several hundreds wore lo attendance and
not loss than NX) ladies and many who voted
the Independent ticket last fall stated openly
that they would vote the republican ticket In
November. Box llutto republicans are alive
with the Uiuos and the old-tiuio republican
majority will bo glvuu.

City' * Itiillj-

to

.

UBKtN Citr , Nob. , July IS. ( Special
Tue Gouoral Van spoke tu

n largacrowd oCpcujilo hero Saturday. The
Independents bun n grand rally. All of the
business house Mt'fo' decorated wtli Hags-

.Drnioornt
.

J? Selorteil.-
WEW

.

POINT , NoU , July 18.SDocial[ to-

TIIK BEE. ] At a'tneoiin'tr of the democratic
county central dtuomlttco last Saturday In-

thU city, the following wore olootod ns dele-
gates

-
to the democratic congressional con-

vention
¬

nt Norfolk4It 1' . McGuire , Oliver
Emloy. Willlam'eomns , Andrew Holtzmnn ,

John McKooRnn..iHfairr Kloko. Felix Glvons.
John Schorn , T. M. Franse. Frank Kofka ,

Joseph ZaJIcok jinil Milt Sharp. It Is a-

KOI per delegation. , ) ii-
Diikutu C'lmnty'n Convention ,

DAKOTA UITV. ' 'Nob. , July 18. [ Specml-
Toloitrnm to Tin : Bin : . ] The ropubllcan
county convontljinoiwas hold hero today.
Delegates to the at&to convention nro ! A. T.
Leo , Curt H. IJalrd , Ben Bridoubaugb , S. It
Combos , J. T. Spencer and C. D. Crltnhllold.
Third congressional * Moll A. Schmled , J. Ii-
.Hockwell

.

, F. M. Balrd nnd Gerald LMllo-
n.Hcsolutions

.

wore passed instructing the del-
egates

¬
to use nil honorable means for the

nomination of Ktigeno Moore for state aud-
itor

¬

nnd W. F. Morris for congress.-
H

.

BTINOS , Nob. , July 18. [ Special to Tun-
Biin.J'By n singular coincidence the ropub-
llcan

¬

and Independent county conventions
will both bo hold ID Hastings on Juno 30.
Two hundred nnd tlfty delegates are ox-
poctoJ

-
to bo In attendance nt the state moot-

ing
¬

of the Kpworih league , to bo hold Hero
July 21 , 1 and L'l. Aii'lnlerostlni * program
has been arranged , nnd arrangements ruuda
for the entertainment of tno aologatoi-

.Aurora's
.

llhrrjvm Club-
.Auiioiu

.

, Nob. , July IS. ( Special Telegram
to Tun Br.n.j Tho" republicans of Aurora
organized n Harrison club hero tonight ,
starting in with eighty-six members , which
will bo increased to 150 at the next meeting.
Much enthusiasm was manifested , speeches
being made bv Hon. A. W. Ageo , E. J. Holnor-
nnd D. Scovilu. Arrangements were mode
to charter n special train to Hastings to hoar
Iloa. It G. Horr.-

lin
.

Well Kntcrtnlnml.-
Nob.

.

. , July 18. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK BIR.: | Hon. It G. Herr of
Michigan will be accorded a hearty welcome
when bo comes to Hastings tomorrow. The
Hustings ropubllcan club Is sparing no pains
to give him ono of the largest audiences over
assembled horo. Plenty of good musio has
boon engaged nnd the Kerr opera house se-
cured

¬

for the exorcises. After the address
nn informal reception will be tendered Mr.
Herr in the Union club rooms for wbich a
general Invitation will bo extondcd.

Coming Hnolc to tlio J'ohl.-

CLAUKS
.

, Nob. , July 18. [Special Telegram
to Tun Bii.J: : The republicans of this place
organized the Clarks Il'publlc'an Hoaguo
club for IS'.U tonight nt the opera bouse
with 125. members , electing J. C. Martin ,
president ; Henry McGrath vice president ;
Lewis Hlchardson , secretary , and lx A-

.Hlchardson
.

, treasurer. The meeting was a-
very enthusiastic republican revival ; In
fact , many farmers alliance men came for-
ward

¬

and signed tlio roll ,

KIIADV FOR Tllttll.I-

lou'C'lovcluiicl

.

mill .Stovt'iuoiiV1I1 Ilo Notl-
licil

-
ol Their Nomination.-

NKV
.

Youic , July 18. The executive nnd-

llnanco committees of the committee of 100

which has lu charge the ceremonies con-

nected
¬

with the uubllo notification of Messrs.
Cleveland nnd nSlovonsou Wednesday
evening, mot today and transacted consider-
able

¬

business. TJjo' lnaneo com nittoa de-

cided
¬

to milto nn [Assessment of ? jJ each
upon the 100 committcomen , which will af-

ford
¬

sufllclont raonoy to pay all expenses of
the evening. ' c

The executive commltteo mot In the
mavor's olllco , ojc-Cbngressraau Perry Bel-
mont

-

presiding. U.'Vo chief work douo was
tbo arranging of jha'sents In the garden. It
has been' found necessary to increase the
number of reserved seats for the reason tnat-
a great many applications have boon made
for reserved seats'' by prominent democrats ,

none of which the odmmltteo want to refuse.
There have been iJOyb applications for plat-
form

¬
tickets alone. '

The executive cbtiinllt.co} found that there
were upplicatlons-froin clubs , otc. , lor moro
seats than there vwtjftn ttio gutjdcn. It was
consequent ! deL'i.dca that no c'lt bs wodld Co
recognized , onlv'tho most proinlnont odlclals ,
oto. , receiving attention. It was decided to
reserve 1,000 seats S30 bo.trtp distributed
among the nntional remmttconiou( , members
of the notillcation committee , the representa-
tives

¬

of the democratic congressional dis-
tricts

¬

, the stnte organization , the local organ-
izations

¬

of the states of Now York , Now
Jersey and Connecticut , the democracy of
Kings county mid the press. There will re-
main

¬

l.0 reserved scats which will bo clven
out by a special subcommittee-

.It
.

was voted that the reception committee
should meet the notification committee on
Wednesday night and arrange for the recep-
tion

¬

and escorting the candidates IP the gar-
don.

-

.
There will bo but four speeches. Congress-

man
¬

Wilson Will make the notillcation speech
to Mr. Cleveland , who will reply. Ex-Lion-
tenant Governor Sloven White of California
will notify Mr. Stoveusdii , who will make
reply.

The committee of 103 will moot tomorrow
at 1'ilO when the subcommittees will report.

Immediately after the reception at the gar-
den

¬

, Messrs. Cleveland and Stevenson will
bo driven to the Manhattan club. The recep-
tion

¬

there will bo as democratic us the noli-
llcatluu

-

ceremonies in the garden. The cluq
house will be handsomely decorated-

.TIVIXSON

.

: 311:1:1-8: : CI.IVIIANI > .

Ills Arrival nt llU77ir: l' liny TIIKPII Out
for it Mu-

ll.Buzum's
.

BAY , Mass. , July 13. When the
,' ! ::15 train out of Boston arrived hero several
minutes Into this afternoon , a tall , angular
man , square shouldered and attired in n suit
of black worsted , alighted and looked about
the platform with an evident nlr of wonder-
ment

¬

, as If ho reached ilia right spot. Ho
was accompanied hy two other men. Ho
was General Adlai E. Slavonson of Illinois ,
the democratic candidate for vice president ,
and his companions were ox-United States
District Attorney Ewlng of Chicago and Mr.
Louis J. LatiBO of Now York. Hon. Grover
Cleveland stood In the doorway of the Old
Colony station , chatting with Mr. Joslah
,101104 of Sandwich and the lattor's son , when
the train cnmo in. As General Stevenson
npooarad , followed by Mr. Ewlng and Air.
Lange , Cleveland sprang forward nnd grasp ¬

ing the general's arm reached bis hand as ho
spoke In the hearty tone : "How are you ,
gonorail"-

Stovousou turned to see who It was and
grasping his hand said : "I'm glad to see
you. "

Mr. Ewing. xvaa Introduced and the three
wore soon vcatcd in Mr. Cleveland's carriage
and driven rapidly awny to Gray Gables.

The visitors wore K von a sail this after-
noon

¬
among tlio islands In Buzzard's bay In-

Mr. . Benedict' )* yacht Onoldu. It is only n
matter of coiijootuw when the party will
leave for New YorU , the route being known
only to those mtarebcod.-

Mr.
.

. Cleveland wlllronlv remain in Now
York long enough'' to conclude the engage-
ment

¬

of mooting tUJj'cjommlttco' appointed to
Inform him of his iloitiinutloti-

.Itni'UHMUAN

.

UXKUUriVK COMMITTKi : .
> till

Its Memborn AIontPttiKl Dlscn * * I'liinn for
Or utflzntlon.-

NBW
.

YOIIK , Jufy' ''jl I The ropubllcan na-

tional
¬

executive committed mot thU after ¬

noon. The commli'tfiti remained In session
for an hour and a iii ) ! The time was prin-
cipally

¬

taken up InuaMicussIng the plan of or-

ganization
¬

by league clubs. A. B. Hum ¬

phrey , secretary ; 'Ju'ra'cs A , Blnticbard , oxou-

utlvo
-

member from Now York , and oxCon-
gressman

¬

K. P. Allen , executive member
from of the National League of
Republican club ) , were jnvltod to give tholr-
viowt ) to the committee. James F, Burke ,

prosidonlpf the Collage Uepuolican Louguo-
of Clubb also addressed the committee ,

Tbo fallowing commlttoo on headquarters
was selected : Messrs. Ullss , Manlcy , Clark-
Hon and Fossoudon ,

No notion wns taken In reference to the
appointment of au advisory committee , the
members of which will be loading republi-
cans

¬

not members of the national commlttoo.
Too mooting woa adjourned subject to the

call of the chair.

New York lU-
NBW YOIIK, July 18. [Special Telegram to-

TIIK HUB. ] Exchange was quoted as follows :
Chicago , lOo to JJOo discount ; Boston , par to-
bo dUcouut ; St Louis , Wo premium.

RUSHING

Board of Education Puts In n Hot Night
at iliml Labor.

COMMUNICATIONS AND REPORTS HEARD

I'rof. Itlrhnrilson'ft llralgnntloii Arcpplcd-
llrll A llnrllnghoirx Illlt DUposuil Uf-

Wnhrpr'H 1'iitniit liiigliipor Agltntor-
I'rvllmltmrlos to >'inv Hiillillng * .

Owing to the absence of President Spald-
ing

-
Mr. W. S. Popploton wns elected to pro-

sldo
-

at the meeting ot the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

last night.-
Mrs.

.

. Mary E. Ifpnt addressed the board in-
n writt n communication , lu which she
nsked the board to pay her the usual salary
during her absence of over two months
caused by nn Ir.jtiry received in falling down
the steps that lead from the street
to the Forest school , The lady al-

leged
¬

that her injury was the
direct result of the miserable condition of
the alleged steps , and she thought the board
ought to pay her the usual salary durliigtho;
enforced absence. Kofurrod to the com-
mlttuo

-
ou salaries.-

Prof.
.

. M. W. Richardson of the High
pcliool resigned his position to accept the
position of superintendent of schools nt-
Lincoln. . The resignation wns accepted mid
n resolution was passed commending Mr.
Hlchardsou to the Board of Education In the
thn capital city ns n faithful and very com-
petent

¬

teacher.
Miss H. .loannettoBoyd resigned her posi-

tion
¬

ns teacher ; accepted.-

CoMiiiiiinlratloiis
.

unit Itrporls.
Something Itko a score of men applied for

positions ns janitors In the school ouildtngs.
A communication from the United Status

Public Service company nt Chicago wns ro-
colvcd

-
asking If the pupils of the Omaha

schools were going to participate In the Co-
luuibus

-
day celebration next Octobar. Ho-

foriod
-

to the superintendent.
The ofllcml bond of Mr. Joseph Hummel ,

tecontly elected to the position of foreman
of repairs , wns presented , U was mode out
in the sum ol fo.OOO nnd the guarantors sign ¬

ing It wore J. W. McDonald and Helen Hum ¬

mel. Referred to the committee on Judiciary.
Mr. Sicyth , from the committee on

judiciary , reported upon the bill of Boll itBerlmgholT , architects , recently tcforroa to
the committee. The report recommended
that the item of SIOO for superintending the
erection of the ICoIlom school house bo not
allowed , but that the linn bo paid SW'J' as
tno oaiunco duo u lor ttio plans which the
llrm furnished. The report wns adopted.

The committee on buildings nnd property
recommended that a contract oo made u Ith
Ldwnrd Barrlclt to repair the roofofiho-
1ard school.-

Mr.
.

. Wohror thought the building should
bo permitted to go to ruin , because it was
not needed. Ho opposed the motion to
repair the roof. The touort was adopted.

Mr. Martin , from the commlttoo on build ¬

ings and property , submitted a report recom-
mending

¬

that the contract for laying thu
sidewalk along the west sldo of tlin
school bo let to Ford & Huso. The report
stated that the Board of Public Works had
already lot the contract to Ford & Hu o , mid
the work had boon begun. The contract let
by the Board of Puolie Works called for
artificial stone at 22 cents a square foot.

Mr. Gibson made u vigorous light upon the
report. Ho said the Board of Education
should select the material for the walk nnd
there wore contractors in ths city who would
bo glad to put down a natural stone walk ut
17 cents a square foot. Ho thought it was
unreasonable extravagance to put down nrti-
ilcial

-

stone at 22 cents when natural stone
could bo had for 17 cents.

The report wns adopted-

.Chiirlry'x
.

in-liicor': ( Agltntor.-
Mr.

.
. Wohror , from the committee on boat ¬

ing and ventilation , orought iu n report fa-
voring

¬

the placing 01 the Johnson sy.stcm of
automatic temperature control in the Walnut
Hill school at an expense of fsSO.

This ullogcd automatic apparatus , it is
claimed , will register the exact temperature
of every room In the building right before
the eves of the engineer , and moro than thatit will regulate itself , When u room grows
too frigid this now device fairly
bumps itself mid creates a great
racket until tbo desired temperature is-
reached. . When the teachers and pupils in
any room become too warm or too cold this
machine turns loose on the engineer and
flnvs the llfo out of him if ho don't cat n
move on himself right early.

Mr. Wohrer made ono of his characteristic
speeches Iu recommending the machine , but
bo failed to curry the board with him. His
ropommoudntion was quietly laid on the
shelf.

The committee on heating nnd ventilation ,
through Mr. Wehror , also recommended that
the bid of the Fuller & Warren Warming
company for putting in the heating and von-
lilatlntr

-
apparatus in the Leavenworth school

utS.8ll bo accepted.-
Mr.

.
. C. E. Babcocic was in favor of accept¬

ing a hid submitted by tno Holbrook com-
pany

¬

, which , ho .said , was moro favorable
and less oxponsivo.

The report of the committee favoring the
Fuller & Warren bid was adopted.

The committee on boating and ventilation
recommended that Mr. John Lucas bo electedjanitor of the Lake school. Adopted.

Mr. Powell from the committee on train ¬
ing school recommended that Mrs. Sud-
borough.

-
. Miss Alida Hnnno , Miss Jennie

Fair, Miss Helen WycolT and Miss Emma
D. Llttlollcld bo elected as teachers in thetraining school from the beginning of the
school year next fall to February 1 , 1SUJ.
Adopted.

HuHtllng for Now lliillillngn.-
On

.

resolution offered by Mr. Kit-utter, the
board decided to advertise for the grading of
the Center school slto.

The board decided to have the engine
bouse nnd outhouse nt the Park school cov-
ered

¬

with slate Instead of tin.
The architect wns instructed to employ anengineer to inuliu a survey of the Windsor

Place , Saratoga and Fran Kiln school silos.
The board opened the bids for the erection

of two ton-room school buildings , ono nt the
Lothrop slto nnd ono ut the West Omaha
alto.

There wore Uvonty-two bids submitted.
They ranged between f 11,000 nnd $11,000 for
the orlck work nnd botwouu $ '3,000 and
iiS.OUU for the buildings comoloto.

After the bids had boon tabulated and road
the board decided to refer them to the com ¬

mlttoo on buildings for consideration and to
bo"roportod back with a recommendation at-
tbo uoxt meeting-

.FIUE

.

AN POLIOS.-

AIniiv

.

.Muttnrit of Minor Importance Arguml-
ut l.niiBth.-

Ofllco
.

Clark was the llrst man brought up
for Bacrltioo nt the altar at tbo lire nnd police
commissioner's meeting last evening. Curk|
was charged with having used profane lan-
guage

¬

to Herman Hurtman , brother of Chris
Hnrtmau , on July 4 , while trying to sep ¬

arata a string of visitors' carriages from
tuoso m the procession , Mr. Hartmau
claimed that the ofllccr hud used loud and
profane language to tbo complainant wbon
ordering him to move out of tno line. Clark
donioJ the using of profane language and
stated that ho had to repeat his request to
move four times bofoio the brother of tbo
lire and police commissioner would budge an-
Inch. . WUnojiOJ for both sides took up two
hours of the board's' valuable time and then
thu decision of the case wns laid over.

Chief Soavoy asked permission to hold the
annual police picnic on August 10. The re-
quodt

-

was granted.
The ctiloi of the ilro department reported

ofllclailv the doatb of Fireman Flood , who
was Killed the other day , and resolutions of-

rcspool from the, Fioin| > n's Benevolent as-
sociation

¬

wore read ,

Anderson Hewing nnd B. W. Walker wore
appointed special policemen by the mayor to
servo at the African Methodist Kplicopal-
churoh during the evening) , to quell the
miniature riots between the bovs and glrU-
ouialdo of tbo church grounds. His honor
stated , when referring th those two appoint-
ments

¬

, that the men had each bought a lot of
him and they ought to tie granted the police
poivora they requested. By reporting to the
chief of police tbls morning each of tbo col-
ored

¬

gentlemen will bo decorated with a
poe inl policeman's star.-

O.
.

. L , IIurst , llcenao Inipector , wa also
clothed with police powers , as ho claimed be
needed a utar in bU Dullness.

Fred Foiler, a dog catcnor , applied for a

' * sttir nnd was backed by n half
dozen ruftlans who make n living by catching
dogs nt so much per bond. Coburn opposed
the granting of poll00 powers nnd protection
to any tnoro of Snoorl's men. So did Chlol
Sonvoy. The chief dnlmod that the do?catchers abused the privilege nnd ought not
to bo nppomtcd. The matter wns talkedover for half an hour nnd Foster llnally got
his star on a promlso of good behavior.

The following ofllcor * wore granted loaves
of absence : W. J. Menls , ton days ; Glover,
ton days ; John Brady , ton days ; AndvIIar.o ,
llvo days.-

A
.

fjo doctor's bill nenlnst Fireman Morris ,
who wns injured while nusworing nn nlnrm ,
was presented. Mr. Hnrtmnn moved that
the b'll bo referred to the council with the
recommendation that the bill bo paid from
the sum appropriated for the city physician.
The motion was carried.

Officer * Bloom nnd Cuiton were put on the
rack for nonpayment of bills. After some
talk the oflleors wore turned loose nftor
promising to sotllo up tholr debts ns soon ns-

possible. .

TROUBLES OF ATTORNEYS.-

Messrs.

.

. Joll'rlps A Itirli Tangled In n Doupo-
ofa How ,

Members of the well known attorneys firm
of Jeffrie * Si Ulch aroabout to tnko n turn at
getting divorced or tomolhlni; of that sort ,
Yesterday n circular was distributed about
the city , couched In those words :

"1'bo llrm ot Jeffries & lllon , attorneys nt
law , bus this day boon dissolved by in utual-
consent. . I will continue to conduct the
business nt the ofllco heretofore occupied by
the llrm nnd will collect nil accounts duo nnd
will pnv nil obligations. Unless otherwise
Instructed I will conduct all outstanding
business. EPSON Hieii. "

Mr. JolTrlos was hnudcd 0110 of those by n
friend and a few moments nftor was in con-
sultation

¬

with n brother attorney , thu out-
come

¬

being n complaint In the police court
charging Ulch with attempting to defraud
his partner.

Severn ! days ngo Mr. HI oh started for Eu-
rope

¬

to attend to so'no legal business. On
reaching Now York n telegraphic corre-
spondence

¬

was opened between the partners ,
which ended in au appointment to moot In
Chicago today. It was when on his way to
the depot tnat Mr. JolTrios received the
circular announcing the firm's dissolut-
ion.

¬

. Mr. Ulch had returned to
Omaha nnd assumed control of the firm'sn-
fTulrs. . Ho declined to discuss business
matters with Mr. Jeffries.

This Is Mr. Jeffries' account of the
trouble as far as ho tolls It. Ho is extremely
reticent , and avoided any direct reference to
the occasion for the trouble. Mr. Hloh
could not bo found by Tin : Bi'.li last night ,
although a dllllgont search wns made for
him. Ho will very likely bo nrroited today
on the Information Hied againt t hpu yester-
day.

¬
.

lllowii up in an Arinml.-
FitNKroiiT

.

, Kv. , July IS. A Rang of men
woro.ongaged in cleaning out thu stnto ar-
senal

¬

this morning whan 1,200 pounds of
powder exploded , killing John Saunders and
Jim Fores. Others are reported killed , but
their names are not given.-

1'1J.SU.V.II

.

I'.llt Kllt.U'lIS ,

F. W. Gray of Emerson is at the Arcade.-
A.

.

. P. Lorlngof Lincoln Is nttho Paxton.-
C.

.

. McMoimmy of Blair is at thu Dollono.-
W.

.

. C. Holdon of Lincoln Is at the Arcade.-
J.

.

. M. Grimth of Wnhooh nt the Millard.-
E.

.

. B. Henderson of Alolon Is nt the Ar-
cade. .

T. L. Matthews of Fremont is nt the
Murray.-

C.

.

. B. Coolco of Boone , la. , Is n guot at the
Murray.

James M. Lntlmer of St. Louis Is nt the
Murray.-

W.

.

. Richardson of David City Is at the
Piivton.

J. C. White of Lincoln is a guest at the
Paxton.-

M.

.

. P. Waldron of Newcastle is n guest at-
tbo Dellone.-

G.

.

. W. Whlttaker of Kearney is registered
at the Arcade.-

O.

.

. D. BossoiiRor of Bancroft is registered
at the Millnrd.-

A.

.

. D. Buckworth of North Platte Is n
guest at the Millnrd.-

Mr.
.

. an4. Mrs. H. II. Shodd of Ashland are
registered at the Paxton.-

Mr.
.

. and MM. John Stout of Ponder nro-
nmoug the guests at the Arcade.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Thomas Hny of Newcastle
are among the guests at the Dcllono.-

Mrs.
.

. T. M. Orr , Mrs. W. Hussoll and Miss
Orr left Sunday tor Gnrllold Beach.

Comptroller Oliver W. Mink of thn Union
Pacific svstoni will arrive In Omaha tomor-
row

¬

evening on his way oast.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Harding , wife of Conductor
Hnrdlng of the Union Paclllc , accompanied
Miss Loncrgnu to Colorado for the summer.-

Hov.
. >

. J. L. U. Llwyd goes to Milwaukee on-
n vacation of two weeks. Preaches at St.
Paul Sunday week nnd then takes a trip
around the lakes.-

Mr.
.

. L. B. Williams , wlfo and daughter ,
Miss Murgarct , loft yesterday for Eagle Lake ,
Ind. , whore they will spend the coming
month with Mr. nnd Mrs. George L. Barney
of Indianapolis , who have taken a cottage at
the lake.

Jay Helphroy , who sells Norfolk sugar and
has n host of friends oil over the United
States nnd part ol Catuid > , cnmo [ n from his
country sent yesterday looking a llttlo the
worse for wear. Jay recently had a collar
and elbow sotto with n teakettle , and during
the excitement received about n quart of-
spnldlng hot water on the lett side of the
face. Ho was badly scalded but will not be
permanently disfigured.-

VUioro

.

Your 1'rlniiils Aro.-
MAXITOU

.

, Colo. , July 18. [Special to Tin :

Bii.j: : A number of people from Omaha ,

Council Bluffs and neighboring towns have
congregated at Manltou during the past few
da vs.-

.Nlr.
.

. Thomas Ofllcsr , the well known Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs banker , has boon running over
Colorado lor the past six weeks and is mak-
ing

¬

the CHIT house , Manltou , his headquart-
ers.

¬

. The last wock he has been In Pueblo
with his townsman Mr. Hart , who Is taking
the mineral baths there for rheumatism.-
Mr.

.

. Olllcor reports Mr. Hart's condition as
much Improved.-

Dr.
.

. A. Cook nnd Mr S , Elsman of Council
Bluffs and Mr , J. W. Etsniun ofSt. . Louis
are at the Chit.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. W. Squire and family
came out from Council Bluffs last Tuesday
to enjoy the cool breezes of the mountains.
The are quartered ut the Darker until next
September ,

J J. Dickey of the Western Uiilou visited
Manltou with thu telegraphers a few days
ago.Mrs.

. D. A. Campbell , .Miss Richards , Miss
Marv A. Campbell and Miss Sarah A. Camp
bell from Lincoln , Nob. , nro nt the Cliff. Mr.
Samuel Shears and Miss Shears of the same
cllv are at the Burkor.-

Mr.
.

. and Mr . T. O. Elcholborgor placed
Omaha after their names on the pages of tbo-
Ruxton Tuesday.-

Messrs.
.

. Fred McCausland , W. J. nnd
Frank Rains of Whiting , la. , wore at the
Grand View last week.-

A.
.

. Wiobo and wife of Beatrice are at the-
N orris.-

j.
.

( . W. Dennis , wlfo nod boys of York ,
Nob. , wore at the Mineral Springs hotel
recently.-

Mrs.
.

. Andrew Rosewater , child and maid
are quartered at the Manllon.

Charles E. Smith of Beatrice , Neb , , regis-
tered

¬

ut the Sunny Sldo laU Sunday.
F. A. Graham , Lincoln ; J. Ueckou , Sioux

City ; A. G. Grconlco , Lincoln ; F. Relmara
and MUs Huttlu Rolmars , Lincoln ; John
Heasty , Falrplny , Nob. ; 10. H. Hawk nnd 1C-

.H.
.

. Morton , Omaha ; Miss M , Randall , Cirnml
Island ; Miss Ylrglnla Wulls , Omaha : J. D.
Lascar , Omaha ; Mrs. W. H. Road , Lincoln ;
MM. A. H. Baboook , Bontrlco ; J , A. Brain-
ord

-

, William O. Novlns , Walter P , Novlns
and Annie H. Prull , Omaha ; P. Whitney
and wife.Omaha ; C. L. Sherman , Llnpoln ;
Leila Curler , Jessie Dickinson , Omaha , are
pooplcr from the north MUiouri river metro-
polis

¬

aud vicinity.-
NKW

.
YOIIK , July 18. [Special Telegram to-

TIIR BKI :. ] Lieutenant L. Y. Bookmnller
loft the Plaza hotel to tall on the Amsterdam
of the Royul Nothorland-Ainorlcnn line for
Europ * via Boulogne. Mr, A. E. Genius and
Dr. D. M. Genius loft tbo Albormarlu hole
to tall for Europe on the Kulser Wllhulm ol
the Hamburg-American lire ,

E , N. LowU and wlfa of Omaha are at the
Ocean house , Long Branch.-

A.
.

. D. Mono , buyer for the Morse Dry
Goods company , Omaha , Is at the Metropol-
itan.

¬

.

J , A , McShono 1 * at the Hoffman. J , C ,

Poutzor of Lincoln it ut the Albomnrlo.

FIIOM rnuT I

rounds of ammunition hero , and r 0OOJ rounds
inoro nro o.xpootod.

Another roglmont was brought over ( ho-
rlvur tills morning. niul Ills understood throe j4others will bo brought over day by dny. All fIs fltilot nt tlio mills nnd1 there Is no vUlblo fevidence of nn intention to startup today. JiI-

cmlsThe Amalgamated hero sny they fKnow nothing of n paper asking for nlil snld
to bo oirc'ilallng In Now York mid pronounce
it n fraud. Itnilroad mon deny the truth of
tlio rumor that they will refiiio to handlefreight for tlio llomustond mill.

Tlio mcclmnloiil cotnmlttoo waited upon
fauporlntoiulDiit 1'ottor of the llomostond.
woiks this morning. Mr. I'ottor reinsert to-
lultnlt to his p-osonca nnv of inn committedcxcopt Chnlrimm Lamb, who remained Inconference fully mi hour. At the conclusion
of the conference ix ponornl meeting of theomuloyos of thoCirncglo mechanical depart-
ment

¬

was enllod for 4 p. tu-

.IHITNKIN

.

: MUiiriA.UA.v. iit: > .

Hn Itmn ii It.iyonnt Through n .Mini , Inllict-
1 n iu ratal WiHinil ,

1'irrsnouo , Pa. , .luly IS.-D.ivId Lester. n-

mliltlnmnn , wlilla drunk ihla morning, rnii
bayonet Into Prank U. Calhoun , liilllollng n
wound which will provo fatal.-

A
.

down of the boat oilticnlod , most , con-

aorvatlvoof
-

the lockoilout moa lit Homo-
sload

-

left for the east this morning with
great sourerIt is ijollovoil tho.v have ROHO-
lo labor with n lot of Belgium said to bu on-
tholr way 10 take the places of the Amal-
gamated

¬

inon-

.I'lilim

.

.Mills Mi-n SUM Out-
.PmMinm

.
, Pii. . , ltily 18. There was no-

chnngo In the situation nt Carnegie's Union
mills this morning. The foundry , forgo ami-
mpchnnlcal departments nro still In operat-
loti.

-

. The rest of the departments
nro still. Nona of the men who
struck last week nro responding to
the company's invitation to return to-
work. . SeciMt'iry Lovejoy says the company
Is receiving morn implications for work than
tbcro nro places nt present.

The Amalgamated lodge of workman at
Cnrno lo'.s Union mills this morning re-
solved

-

to stand firm In tno strlkn and ten-
dered

-
the Homostond uion both financial and

physical assistance.-

Itiiinnroil

.

Arrival of .Nonunion Min-
i.HoMisTiti

.

: > , Pa. , July 18. At midnight nn-
uncon Hi-mud rumor is alloat that tlio steamer
Lilttlo Bill , whloh brought the Pinkortons
Into Homestead , had moro successfully no-
compllshcd

-

nnothor dungorous mission. Ho-
port had It that the LiUlo 15111 had gone up
the rlvor nnil nnilor the cover of ilnrltimss
got 120 nonunion men aboard , The state-
ment wns Unit the steamer , under the escort
of a command of militia , had landed the non-
unionists nt the works and that the "black-
sheep" were now ensconsea behind the high
fence nnd thoroughly guarded tbo approaches
of Fort Friok.

Will ISrporl Progress.W-
ASIIIVOTO.V

.

, D. C. , July IS. In case the
house decides to adjourn next Monday tlio
committee investigating the Homestead
troubles will probably report progress. If-

udjouinmont Is sot later the committee will
question the I'inkertons.-

In
.

the house Brodcrlok of Kansas , n mem-
ber of the judiciary committee invostlgntina
the Plukurton system , has introduced a bill
to prohibit the transportation from ono stnto-
to another of u private or voluntary police
force or n body of armed men not belonging
to tlio military or naval force of the United
States , or tbo militia nf any state or lerrit-
ory. .

Aiili'il hy till ! Mllltlil-
.HOMISTII

.

: : ) , Pa. , Julv IS. When the con-

stables
¬

arrived hero with the warrants for
the nrrost of the strike lenders ou the charge
of murder , two companies of the Fourteenth
regiment , B uud E , under the command of
Major P. Brooke , wore put at their service.-

"Wo
.

made a water haul , " Major Brooke
said tonight. "But we cried all we Know
how. Wo zigzagged through the town with
our two companies stopping nt this house
and then at that one , but none of the men
whom the olllcors seemed to want wore lo-
bo found. "

*
Dnath of .Mrs. Thonms Spulillng.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Spaldlng , wlfo of Thomas
Spaldlng , died Sunday morning at it o'clock ,

after nn Illness of flvo months nnd was burled
yesterday in Forest Lawn cemetery. She
leaves a husband and six children. Dr-
.Spaldlng

.

, president of school board , Hav. W.-

A.

.
. Spaldlng of Spokane, Wash. , H. W. bpnld-

Ing
-

, L. D. Spaldlng nnd Mrs. J. T. Och'ltrco-
of" this city and Mrs J. S. Williams of-
Vltlisea , la. There are seventeen grand-
children

¬

and this is thu llfbt death. Mrs-
.Spaldlng

.
has lived In this city for the past

seven years and wns a prominent worker in
the Park Avenue United Piosbytorlanc-
hurch. . She was in her 71st voar mid was n
universal fnvorito with everybody who
know her-

.Cormtlliis

.

Vumliirhllt'H CIoso Cull ,

MAVciiibin-iii-riii-Sr.A: : , Mass. , .Tiny 18-

Mr. . Cornnlius Ynndormlt and his guest ,

Rev. Mr. Green , had a narrow oacape from
death by the cars yestordny. Mr. Green
was to preach at Emunucl church nnd was
driving there with Mr. Yumlorbllt In the
latlur's carriage. Just as the horse reached
the railroad crossing near Sunset rock , a
train daah'id up and Mr. Yaiidorbllt uillod-
to the coachman to stop , but the coachman
coui J not do so In .safety , and laslwd his
horses with the whip. The animals sprang
forward and over the track just in tlmo to
save the wheels from the cowcatcher-

.Is

.

superior to all other proparitUoiis
claiming lo ho hlood-puriflonf. First
of all , because the principal Ingredi-
ent

¬

iisod iu it i tlio extract of pen-
nine Honduras sarsaparilla root , the
variety richest in medicinal pi'opcr-

titSl
-

! AIsol-
canse

) ( ! -
the ypl.

low doc.lc , being raised expressly for
the Company , is always fn'.sh anil-
of the very best kind. With oqiml
discrimination and carp , each o'f the
other ingredients are selected and
compounded. His

THE

because it is always the same In ap-

pearance
¬

, llavor, and effect , and , be-

ing
-

highly concentrated , only small
doses are needed. It is , therefore , -_

the most economical blood-piirlfior ff
makes food nour-
tolling woikpleas..-
lllt

.
.

( Spr.p| refresh-
ing

-

, and life enjoyable. Jtseiin-lies
out all impurities in the system and
expels ( horn harmlessly by the natu-
ral

¬

channels , AYJCH'.S Sarsaparilla
gives elasticity to the htep , and Im-

parts
-

to the aged and Inllrm , re-

jiowed
-

health , strength , and vit-
ality.AVER'

.

Sarsaparilla
Prriinrrd bvPr.J.O.Aver &Oo.Iowcll. Man.
Hold byitllllruKKUli ; 1'rlcefl ; U lolllc , 5.

Cures others , will euro you


